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A great sale of
20th Century
Umbrellas.

We put on sale Monday 2,000
Men's and Women's 20th Century
Umbrellas something entirely

Vnew the new feature is the run-
ner or slide that opens the um-

brella. Ab more springs to press
in order to open or close the um
brella no more pinched fingers
or torn gloves. A simple device
thst has taken centuries to dis-
cover, hence it is rightly called the
"20th Centurv Umbrella." You'll
recognize its merits at a glance.
Guaranteed never to get out of
order, and every umbrella stamped
on the tie in silver letters:

"20th Century Umbrella."
We place on sale 2,000 of these Um

brella on .Monday li lor lames,
and 2S-in- for men. To introduce
them we offer you your choice (first
floor, west main aisle), 7EZLr
for Zjis

Infants' Dept. ,
Everything that Is new you'll find

here, and what is more, the greatest
assortment of Infants' and Babies'
Dresses, Skirts, Sacques. Bibs, Capes
and Cloaks ever seen In St. Louis
every new embroidery and new hem-
stitching all matching through the
outfit.
Dresses from 60c to S15.00 each, and

every intermediate price:
Skirts from 50c to $4.60
Bibs from .... 5c to $1.95
Cans from 35c to $3.50
Sacques from 60oto$2.95

Please remember that we have oil our
Infanta Goods selected liy an experienced,
competent bujer. and every novelty Is first
shown In our department. The same care
Is used In the of the highest as
well as tho lowest priced article, and j ou
are sure to bo pleased with whatever you
see or buy here.

Commencing Monday a
Grand Display of
Upholstery
UUtUdi 3d Floor.
Choice patterns in Tapestry, Bagdad,

llcrcerls-- d and DacnsW Portieres. In cord
effects for strnlchi hanstnes or with deep

1 rlnjo top and bottom,

S2".r ''.... 3- - 00 to 20. 00 pair
Rope Portieres for halls, alcoves, etc.,

In any desired width or lcnjjtn and Urge range
of colorings, to suit the most

o 8.50&s:: -- so eMh

Nottingham Lace Curtains in big range
ot patterns, oopiert irom nnest roroiga maces,
many bum;: novi for tho first time

'rom"".'. 1-- " 7.50 p8lr
Arabian Lace Curtains will be all the

Tsge ibis season, and H will be the lo price
we have on them, mingled with the artistic

we arc showin;:, that is going to do the
business; we hare marked this
iSm 3.50 -- 27.50 p,lr

Irish Point Lace' Curtains with detach-
ed ttcnreR In background, or plain eflect, others
inall-ov- er ? 75to'? "iflwort., from- - " pair

Bobbinstand Swiss Ruffled Curtains
mUc an c'fective spring and summer curtain.

lAVe have them that arc well made and will

I?".'. 1.00 to 8. 00 Pair
Lace Panels for hall doors and windows

thev are the out, in Irish Point Hsmus--
sanceind Arabian Lace and you will Had us
headQUJrtersinthls 0 y flollne,inoyraat;efroma-'- r each

For Monday only we will offer the
following bargains :

50 pair of Bobbinet Ruffle Curtains,
regular price 2.UU pair, y ry S
Monday .

4
M . tJ

85 pair Nottingham Curtains,
regular price 94.UU pair,
for Monday

75 Irish Point Door I'aneh in white
or Arabian color, regular
price 85c, Monday

TILL DISTURBED

BY ZINC SCANDAL.

Kew Yorkers Claim to Have Been
Victimized by Western Min-

ing Sharks.

.n"0 HOLD MEETING SATURDAY.

FjTew York Stock Exchange Saya
It Will Take a Hand Unless

Something More Def-

inite Is Learned.

JiEP-UMJ- 6PECTAU.
New Tori:, March 9 Threats or arrest

mid crlmln&I prosecution are made by the
EtockholderB of the International Zinc Com- -
jany. Limited, --.l.ich hns mining properties
In the neighborhood of Joplln, Mo. The only
question Is regarding the identity or the
fruilty purties. The Joplln managers point

o tills city and the New Turk promoters
point to Joplln.

Iiobert Shaw and Charle3 H. A. Dougher-
ty, who nere appointed an Investigating
committee at a meeting ot stockholders held
Saturday last, are to with a law-- )

cr who has been retained as courjel tor the

A SENSIBLE SUMMER.

fi. Way to Obtain the Greatest Jleneat
for the Least Money.

A little woman ncnt to a certain Chau-
tauqua resort last summer, and experi-
enced a most economical and cheerful way
of living. She was at that time in a debil-
itated condition with poor digestion, which
made it imperative that sho have tho right
kind of food, and yet such that was nour-
ishing and strengthening, "so I took an
equipment of fresh, crisp Grape-Nut- s. Dur-
ing that summer I lived on Grape-Nut- s
with a little cream or milk, and some ripe
fruit, such as I could procure.

2iany zneajs irere maae oi aeuciou
rmo-Nu- ts alone. I exnerlencml a pecu--
ir clearness of Intellect, and n. bodily cn- -

dnrance never known before on the old--
time diet of meat, biscuits, butter, etc.

It was a continual delight, the healthy
trav of living combined with Flmpllclty,
economy, and tho highest utility. In-
curring no restaurant or board bill, andat tho end of the summer, with
jnoney m my poccex. realizing: that I had
lived Eumptoctmly every day. for t had
lived on the most perfect food known, and
Was renewed In health, strength and
mental power, and had acquired a com-
plexion so dear and fresh tlntod. tSat I
trns termed a picture of health, and felt
jnvself to be a happy woman."

Sho 1VC9 at lOIlmonth. 111. Vnnn. irlvan
raran veivM jov, UV a,VU9 CHK,

F Uk lRP Hfc tawaaXkaumtamW

LOVELY IfSLLlPJE
Ladies' $1.50

Gloves for $1.00
A Clear Saving of Half a Dollar

on Every Pair.

A chance purchase of 1,009 pairs Ladles' Pique
Walking Gloves, with 2 ratcnt clasps at wrist:
embroidered la blicl. or colors
brown, mode, oxblood and tuns fresh, neiv
goods all sizes, enables us to ftf) pr
boll regular SI. 50 Gloves lor i.w

Ladles' and Men's

Fancy Hosiery.
LADIES' FANCY HOSE Very much in vogue this

season. Wo have a mairnlDcent line in all tho
new combinations of colors and open laco effects

lace ankles, laeo Insteps, and all laco effects
stripes running up and down crazy stripes,

zle-r.v- c pattorns aad serpentine effects U

StaSw f. 35$ to 1. 75
MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSB-T-he English

finely tmbroldered and lace, and open
work, vertical stripes and stripes on the
bias, stripes running around, figured designs

in fact, every conceivable klnj of Fancy Half
Hose English, French and German

SffiS 25$ to 75$ pr.

Men's Furnishings
Entirely New Spring Goods, together

with Two Special Bargains.

MEN'S COLLARS- -' Nugent's" special brand-ev- ery

collar warranted pure Irish fftft Each

MEN'S SHIELD BOWS-- To be worn with high
band turn-dow- n colla' made from short ends
of regular 5Co quality silks, beau- - OCrf prhtiful spring colorings jy

MEN'S SUSPENDERS Regular 50o quality-si- lk
mixed and Imported elastic web, stitched

Rid leather ends wide or narrow web, sliding
buckle and cast-of- f "1lrf rr'fastenings JJy

MEN'S KID GLOVES-Ex- tra quality Sued-e-
very dressy for street near one clasp, cable
sewu, backs new spring shades of
eray $1.00 Pr.A Sacda, Price

2 cases white fringed Crochet Spreads,
full size for double beds, good J'fiflquality and nice finish. .Bargain at

3 cases white Crochet Spreads, made from
three-pl- y thread, with pretty Mar- - 11seliles patterns, very largc.Cheap at ''

4 cases white Crochet Spreads, new basket
weave, fine quality, with raised OS
patterns, large size... Special price l.OO

1 case white real Marseilles Spreads, with
pretty scroll t C
patterns Bargain at

stockholders. Sir. Doughterty has called an-
other meeting of stockholders, to be held
Jlai-c- 16. At that t.me he hopes to have
something to report. He also hopei that
certain parties will have been arrested

"George V. Qulmby, Inspector of Mines
of tho State of Missouri, writes me that
when Cbarles IV. Johnson of Chicago ac-
cepted the presidency a few months ago
there were no debts," said Mr. Dougherty.
"Now that the debts of tho company amount
to about $10,000, In addition to a KS.ttK) mort-
gage, we question the correctnesi of these
debts.

"The New York company having charge
of tho9ecurlties was Joshua Brown & Co.
The real bead Is reported to hnvo been
Doctor John Grant Lyman. He also claims
to have been victimized.

"Under present conditions I do not feel
like makinjr charges against any person by
name.

A member of tho Board of Governors,
when asked if Doctor --L man's connection
with the International Zlno Company
would be Investigated, said: ,

"That Is hardlv likely in the present
stage of the affair. Wall street has little
sympathy for persons caught bv wlld-c- al

affairs advertising immense profits.
"Doctor Lvman aavi he was eaurht for

$75,000. Zinc looked like a great thing at
the tlmo he Invested, and some of the cor-
porations floated at the time are now nour-
ishing. It may be that some of our shrewd
Eastern financiers were fleeced by Western
mine sharps. That does not interest us un-
less they go Into court and obtain a judg-
ment against him. He will have to pay thojudgment to remain a member of the ex-
change."

Doctor tirman sajs:"Why. tbt International Zinc Company
simply ruree1 us. It closed Joshua Brown
& Co.

"The zinc properties were sold lo thecompany by A. C. roster and J. B.
both of Jopiin. and we cmploj ed

skilled accountants to invertlgitp. The ac-
countants and Guthrie were deceived.

"You tee. some of the properties held onlong lease by Foster & Carmichael wero
sublet. These sublet properties were mak-
ing money and their earnings were wrong-
fully described to tho ac-
countants as going to the first leasehold-
ers."

"XO
REPtmiJC SPECIAL.

Omaha, Neb.. March 9. Both A. n pvi.
ter and J. B. Carmichael aro out of tho
city, but S. W. Carmichael. a son of thelatter, who Is conversant with his father'saffairs, says:

"There Is absolutely no truth In thestatement that thcro was
as to the value of tho zinc properties at (the
time they were transferred by mv father
and his associates a year ago. Ihe par-
ties making the purchase, before anj thing
at all was transferred, had an expert care-
fully examine the property, and It was upon
his report alone that the property was pur-
chased. My personal idea is that the storynow circulated Is for the purpose of plac-
ing tho blame for some
upon others than those to whom It right-
fully belongs."

BANK GONE.

Made Run
on Xiles, Mich.,

Nlles, Mich., March 9. Great excitement
prevails here ht over the disappear-
ance of C. A. Johnson, cashisr of th First
National Bank, which closed its doors yes-
terday afternoon, after a short run on Its
fundB by scared depositors.

President W. K. Laocy Insists that John-
son Is in Chicago, suffering from a complete,
mental collapse. All sorts ot nimora aro
solny around regarding the missing cashier,
but none can be --verified.

The directors of tho bank asert that the
concern's affairs are In a prosperous con-
dition so far as they know. National Bank
Examiner Sflden la In charge of the bank's
W"' .
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I the are
sill: sllli rovores, full

skirt. Coat and skirt are tastefully la
liralil tilth last a cilt in it. These are to be

had in castor, rojal brown, tan or black, and In sizes from 22
to 10 bust, and aro worth fully tlii Ofl tho f1 fltPrice thU wtek la

Broadcloth elaborately Test In whits
or colors: new dip front, short back Eton, with flare or
flounca skirt; colors: tan, bine, red inor black A Offtr at

Tbo new Suit Our own and itvles.
These Skirts are absolutely have
thci-- He tho first seouro the while
thev are yet warm from the "i1" Kfl tn !"hands Prices l

ho v a complete of Goatamta.
a real

madp with Bounce
nhttc silk and vest with the new

and gilt braid: tan, blue. fC 7C
or red, ta,00 P7c ? -

of Nun's handsomely made,
with cntlro yol.e or laco ana gut
tume really worth

Costumes of Net

IS
week

shall

Cloth

more, town

THE

stitched L'Aiglon

scir.inlor

Special
stitched.

Special
exclusive

(Others

Dresses, pleated
trimmed

Veiling,

et
Silk, Crepo

and Fancy all made over Bilk and all copies
or imported moaeis

of of de ot Etsmine

w? ezr ns
GZr rkriec tMt of bow SilkJim tucked all over, with

deep tho bottom, of narrow niching
above; real vnluo (15 00; all sizes 1f fgSpecial Value IV.UU

w wlIt on Monday a lotJtillLS ot Walking
with made extra well, lap seams and a lot
CI line toe real ti.ou sain:
all sizes.

for
5 cases English Marseilles

Spreads, with raised floral
patterns,
large 0

2 cases fringed
Spreads, all patterns, hand- - y cfsome for iron at Jl.OU

cases White English Marseilles Spreads, the
Swiss weave, Try --yj

at

& BRO, DRY CO.,

investigating

MISIU5PriESnTATIO."

misrepresentation

mismanagement

CLOSED; CASHIER

Frightened Depositors
Institution.

If

fl
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A. J. Tullock of Knneas Declarea
Will Excel

FOR

St. Louis, He Says, Can Secure
Equal Eesults at Less Than

Per of

That the St. Louis World's Fair win ex-

cel the Chicago fair is the opinion of A. J.
of Kss. Mr. Tullock

ought lo know, as lie Is the head of the
largest structural Iron concern In the West
and a member of the American Society of
Civil Engineers. He is at present engaged in
constructing a

at Tampioo, Mexico, and has
drawn the for the third bridge aoross
the at St. Louis. He has one fad,
and that is the collection of original docu-
ments pertaining to tho Loulsluna Purchase.
Tney have been gathered from local as well
as foreign sources, and are of great value.
In discussing the Fair, said:

"I lay no claim to a special knowledge on
the subject of expositions, or to abili-
ty as a prophet as to what St. Louis may
do. I do not hesitate to say, however, that,
with less money than was for the
purposes named at the Chicago fair, say 75

per cent of that amount, St. Louis will be
able to secure results to say tno

will b9 equal to those accomp-liihe- d

at the Chicago In '93. Tou have
the advantage of the experience prac-
tical demonstrations made at the Chicago
exposition, and thobe later at the Par
is exposition The advantages to be derived
In a practical way from a close observation
of these expositions, can bo very
effeotive In earning out tho St. Loujs
World I"air. So far as the cost - the
structures themselves Is concerned. It may
be stated unless there are
changes in codltions within the near fu-
ture, not now that 73 per cent
of the of the Chicago buildings will
more than reproduce them at time.

Fnlr Will lie Second, to None.
"As to the other essential elements enter-

ing into the success of the St. Louis
there no reason to believe that

they will be in any way second to of
the Chicago World's Fair. St. Louis has a
right to expect that her Exposition will

as much attention from and
that the foreign exhibits will be In every

fully equal to those at Chicago.
France, especially, undoubtedly take a
greater Interest In this Exposition than Bhe
has heretofore done in foreign exhibit.

"St. Louis has a right to expect that the
exhibits of the various States, par-

ticularly those Included within tbo original
Louisiana Purchase, will be equal, and
yrobahjy those of the World's Fair ot

RELIABLE DRY

THAT OUR. FORMAL OPENING OVER,
We are fully ready for and this

show most lines of correct styfes in
Suits, in Foulard Silk

Gowns, Crepe de Chine and
Dresses, beautiful Silk and Wash

Waists, Dress Skirts, new Silk Eton snd
Jackets, new Short Box Coats, dressy Capes

of all sorts, swell etc., etc., well as a
line of and Misses' Wraps,

Wash Dresses, Wmol Dresses and Suits.
The best that this town ever saw for the money,
and too. The best that any ever saw
for any money. Please that we say
and that are fully able every
word of it. Come and for We call

attention a few items of unusual interest
to offered this week as follows:

SEE OUR LIKE OF NEW

Eton swell styles here.
lined, collar, gradu.

atcd flounce trimmed
little

suit
Our IVmUV

Beautiful bults,

castor, KfIZ.JJ
Princess special

perfect. may
later.) among and cholcn

ftfamaker's JJ KtZJ.JJ
line Drtsay

Everyone model.
Pretty Foulard Silk skirt,

Jolhr. tastefully
Ilimton lace colors:
gray regular Dress.. ..Special

Stylish Costume trimmed
over white a cos- -

Our Soeclat Price .
Chine,

Cloths foulards, . rtPrlcciraarettam' 2TJ.W
Slrlrte Taffeta DressLrcss tJnlUS Skirts,

flounce arourd and rows

Unlblrtrr Ktrlrt offer large
Oxford Cloth Stlru.

plaid linings, with
stitcning on ootiom, n lfl.Our Otter at

Spring.
white Satin

handsome
extra

.Cheap at

white linen weave Marseilles
new

beds....

3
improved
handsome Cheap O.OU

B. NUGENT GOODS

ON FAIR.

Exposition
All Others.

MONEY ENOUGH BUILDINGS

Seventy-Fiv- e cent
Chicago's Expenditnre.

Tullock Leavenworth,

wharf
plans

Mississippi

Mr. Tullock

great

expended

which,
least, fully

fair
and

made

great made

s

safely radical

contemplated,
cost

this

Ex-
position, Is

those
re-

ceive abroad,

respect
will

any

home
fully

excel,

Overflowing With Bright

RY-BEAU- TIFUL SU

business,
complete

Tailor-Mad- e Novelties
Costumes, Albatross

Mousseline
handsome

Raglans,
complete Children's

Two-Pie- ce

remember
we substantiate

yourselves.
especial

be

PRINCESS SKIRTS.

satin,

JU

Special s j

March,
New

Arrlvefl:
York.

York.

Pretty Taffeta Eton Jacket, handsomely tucked.

Mot
EiSiiu
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LOAR AND SUIT

Ladies ClOth SUtS-T'e- la CoatS-A- ll

Wdttling

New Bedspreads

...Bargain

EXPERT'S OPINION

WORLD'S

ITS AN

perfectly shaped after tho new dip front "r;
models Price only fSwell Eton Coats of tine Kersey, with tucked silk
revsrs, flno satin linings, reds, tans, blues, blacas
and castors; real912.00goods o nsOar this week O.VZ3

Ladles' Silk Waists?X StSMT
made, with extra long fronts, and the small Dlshop sleeves,
comes In a soore of colors and white ; I SI

Grand Special at U U
Elegant Nun's Waists, a very stylish article, mtda

with the new very long front, and trimmed with white sill;
gsloon: colors: pink, bine, sky, Nile, cream gZ ncorblacK only Kt.ZfJ Each

Wnch Wnlmtaltt sot too e.irly to buy them. Try"a" rrtliata for once and lay In a little stock now,
the ladles do In other cities. You will surely And, they have
found, that It Is greatly to your advantage. We show a most
complete line of

Colored Waists from S0cto3S5
Whits Waists from 95c to 6 00
Wash fcllks from 3.95 to 5.00

t arUoa line of nobbyLtUUlCS iUglUnS oxford-T- an Grav if. fefiRaglan Coats only Ilr.ll
IK fife For a line of swell silk-lin- loose long Ulstots, made
s-- W of covert cloth In Gray or Tans light-weig- ele-

gant swelL
At ttW New line of Children's Box Costs made

of sood covert cloth in tan or colors nil
sixes from 4 to years Special Price,3.95

a"lllfrn,C Cf-c-"- huTs a girl's very pretty
KsUIIUICU JU Henrietta Dress-w- ith fancy silk

yoke and front, bishop sleeves, trimmed in gilt braid and
pearl buckles und buttons sizes 4 to 14 yoars tefm
colors blue, reS or brown any size Price ontr..'"'-'- "

A of
In Taffeta Silks A great line of new

A
b'jack and white Striped Petticoats, with

ruffle and extra dress
. 9.60 6.25

New Lawn Petticoats in black and white
and with fine pleated ffruffle. Only M.UU

Beautiful Mercerized Foulard Petticoats
in black and white stripe
with pleated ruffle

'93 To States within the Louisiana.
Purchase the Exposition will undoubtedly
appeal with much greater force than
the fair of '93. There Is no single act in
the history of our country which stands
out more prominently and which affects her
development and national growth more
than the Louisiana Purchase. To the stu-
dent of history stands second only In Im-
portance to the independence and federa-
tion of the original colonies.

"As to the local features, much will, of
course, depend on the selection of a proper
location, but this question need not b a dif-
ficult one to solv. as the suburbs of St.
Louis furnish a number Of beautiful cites
for selection. The admirable location of theChicago fair undoubtedly had much to do
with It success. The question of location
and accessibility are among the most Im-
portant local questions to be disposed of.
In th case of the Chicago fair the con-
venience of the facilities for reaching the
grounds waa a very Important feature. The
excellent facilities afforded by water trans-
portation and by the suburban railways for
handling tremendous crowds of people com-
fortably, and without accident or delay,
commanded the admiration of the world.

Chicago Experienced Ho III Effects.
"I wish to say, as forcibly as possible,

and as a former of Chicago, andpresent owner of property In that city, that
there were no to that city as a re-
sult of the fair of 1833. On the contrary, it
Is my belief from close observation that
when the great wave of flnanoial depres-
sion passed over the country In July of
189S many of the business Institutions of
Chicago were able to maintain themselves
largely from the great Inflow of ready
cash which came In from all sides on ac-
count of the fair.

"There were, of course, many cases of
foolish Investments In real estate made on
the strength of the World's Fair location.
Bcal estate booming in the neighborhood
of the fair grounds waa carried to ridicu-
lous excess. Such investors naturally suf-
fered and, no doubt, such adventurers will
meet like rewards In any other similar ex-
position wherever

"To me It seems more than apparent that
with the means now available and with
tho ability and determination which St.
Louis haB already shown In bringing for- -
waru mis enterorise. sne win not oniv suc
ceed In making greatest exposition our I
rntintrw fia irf iiinlollflrt Hilt Iyi .ntt.- - an
will materially aid In establishing and for-
ever afterwards maintaining her rightful
supremacy as the great center
of the South and West."

Marine Intelligence.
Liverpool, March 9. Arrived:

from Portland.
Queenstown, 9. Arrived;

York for Liverpool.
Hamburg. March 9.

New

full

A

A

It
as

as

or

I

M

the

Sid

It

the

Etrurla,

Pretoria,

Havre, March La Gascogno,
New York.

Antwerp, March 9. Sailed: Noordland,
New

Liverpool,

Price

stripe

commercial

Cambro-ma- n.

March 9. Sailed: Cam'pania,
New York.

Havre, March 9. Sailed: L'AquItalne, New
York.

Cherbourg. March 9. Sailed: New York
from Southampton, New York.

New York, March 9. Arrived: Germanic,
Liverpool

Bremen.. March 9. Sailed: Koenigin Luise,
New York!

Boston, March 9. Arrived: Common-
wealth, Liverpool.

New York, March 9. Sailed: Patricia, Ham-
burg, via Plymouth and Cherbourg; Lu-can-

Liverpool; Hohenzollern, Naples, etc.;
crjising yacht Prlniess Victoria Luise. Ge-
noa, etc.

Hong-Kon-g, March 9. Arrived: Previous
ly, Tosa Maru, Seattle, via Yokohama,

oastor

held.

d jyuiTf till

Special

Veiling

Special,

resident

Sateens, Lawns, Moreens, Taffeta

T r ill!

FURNITURE MEN TO MEET The St.
Louis Furniture Board of Trade will meet

night at its rooms on the tenth
floor of the Century building. Important
questions will come up at this meeting, and
considerable buslnesi of interest to furni-ture men will be transacted.

WILL LOOK FOR FLOATER A letterwas received vesterday from Mrs. Barton of
No. S Elburn avenue, Chicago. III., request
ing me at. iouis ponce to iook for the ttodv
of her husband. In the letter she states
that she thinks he fell into Luke Michigan
or the drainage canal and may have floated
down to St. Louis. He was a cabman.

INCORPORATED The Strauss & Stumer
Mercantile Company, having a paid-i- n capi-
tal of J3O.O0O, filed articles of incorporation
yesterday with Recorder of Deeds Hahn.
The stock consists of 200 shares, fvalued at
1100 each. David M." Strauss holds ISi shares,
Louis M. Stumor 134. August Frank 1. Henry
J. Nathan 1 and Abraham R. Stumer SO.

TO ELECT OFFICERS-T- he newly
rlected Board of Directors of the UuiUd
Railways Cohipany of St. Louis will meat
Tuesday to elect officers for the jear, but
lr is saia mat no cnanges win lie made.
President Edwards Whltaker will submit
an annual report, which will show tho earn-
ings of the company nnd tho condition of
the property.

RICHELIEU KNIGHTS' BALL-Invita-t- ions

are out for the third grand bail to be
given by the Richelieu Knights, at St. Law-
rence O Toole's Hall, Fourteenth and OTal-lo- n

streets, on the night of St. Patrick's
Day, March 17. The follow in? young men
constitute the Committee on Arrangements:
Thomas Smyth, Gus Clvmes. Thoma Kell-t- y

and John T. Killoran.

T. P. A.i DIRECTORS MEET-- At th" an-
nual meeting of the National Iloar.l of Di-
rectors of the Travelers' Protective Aspc.'a-tlo- n

yesterday in the Chemical buHdli?.
Nelson Gray of LouWvllle, Kv
ot the .Kentucky uivision oi nip T. i". A..
was elected to fill the unexpired term of
Director W. L. Fnriss, who did recently at
Louisville. Resolutions of respect to the
memory of tho late Director Fariss were
adopted.

LECTURE ON WEATHER The second
of the series of public lectures by teachera
of the High School will be given in the au-
ditorium of the High School Friday even
ing, aiarch 15. by ueorge .riatt Knox, on
the subject, "The Weather." The lecture
will be Illustrated by charts, diagrams and
views, including maps, showing the path
or the Galveston hurricane. Standard In-
struments have been loaned by the Wcathsr
Bureau through the courtesy of Doctor
Hyatt, with special permission from Wash-
ington.

LOST DIAMOND AND MONEY- -J. L.
Copeland. a saloonkeeper at Nineteenth and
Market streets, was robbed of a 00 dia-
mond stud and 120 in cash early vesterday
mornlng. Copeland nnd two friends started
out In a carriage with two women early In
the evening. About midnight he discovered
that his diamond was missing. At that
time they were near Twenty-fir- st and Mar-
ket streets. An altercation ensued and the
two companions were arrested, but as there
was no evidence against them, they were
released.

INSURANCE CASE RULING Judge
TTnueh ruled vesterday in a suit on nn on.
cldent Insurance policy that it is not neces-un- rv

tn state the cause of the
James F. Anderson sued the preferred Ac-
cident Insurance Company for $25 a week

STORE
GOODS.

D WRAPS
Veilings.

The Most Stock
We Ever Had.

Blacfc Brussels Net Tvith Chenille spot,
gold lace borders

Black and white Hair Lined Veiling in
many different styles

A novelty in Veils is a reversible one-o- ne
side black velvet spot, the other

side white velvet spot practically two
veils in one

Another is a white figured Brussels Net
with spray figures, and we have many
Fancy Mesh Veils

v"up

Fancy Made Face Veils.
The very newest is a fancy Mesh TissneVeil,

dotted and with beauti- - rSffnl border rare value..jJy ac"
A splendid bargain in a fine all pure Sew'

ing but Veil- -

ing.

An Immense Line of

rata

25c

Evening
Drapery

At Veiling

New Striped Hemstitched Chiffons, all
colors

Worth

New Mousseline de Soie, embroidered.
evening shades

New Flora-Dor- a for Dress Waist Fronts,
Yokings and other

Persian Liberty Silks, designs in
different combinations-- ?

Prices to

Hundreds otPieces of
Chiffons, Mousseline de Soie and Lib-
erty Silks in all the new and beantifnl
evening shades

390750
Great Showing Ladles9 Petticoats.

accordion-pleate- d

13.95,

95c

Silks. Eta.

And a Big Bargain In

300 Brack Sateen Skirts,
made with pleated ruffle, trimmed
with. 8 rows of baby ribbon of
yarious colors; also skirts of plain
black, any one worth $1.50
Special for Monday, taTri

Oniv JrsJS Each

Broadway, Washington Avenue Charles Street.

vnnniT-innrnrvwirM- 'w

tIN THE CITY!

New
Superb

25? $1.00

19(f

Goods
Department

trimmings-N- ew

500 2.50

Black Sateen Skirts.
splendid

and St.

HH
the its

the

No
a

The

folders

at S.
St.

an co company made a motion that Ander-
son be required to state caused him
to lose his balance. The motion was over-
ruled.

OF ST.

Arrangements for
Are

At a of the Knights of St. Patrick
at the Planters last night

for the banquet to Miss Gonno
nnd to be held next Satur-
day night, were

For the banquet which will be given at
the Saturday night, the
following are some of the toasts and those
who will respond to "The Day We
Celebrate." by F. B. Burke; "United
of America." William Vincent Byars; "The
National Spirit of the Irish," by T. M. y;

"Woman," Edward D'Arcy.
toasts will be responded to by A.
M. Dockery. Miss Gonne. Major McBrldo
and Daly. Lord Mayor of Limerick.
Covers will be laid for 130 guests.

The KnightB presented a handsome bou-
quet of cut to of Police Klely,
one of their fellow members.

Texas
Before He Was

SPECIAL.
Palestine, March 9. Early this morn

ing Deputy Sheriff Ben J. Parker
to arrest a negro suspected of the murder
of Mrs. Valley Younger, a white woman,
at Corstcana. Tho negro Parker three

and fled.
Sheriff Henry Watts gave chase, over-

taking the negro In a fleld. While the Sher-
iff was the negro reached for
his pistol and both fired until their pistols
were empty.

Watts was but the ne
gro s right tmgn wa3 shattered. The negro
was brought to the where hundreds of

Women's
Leather Belts.
In patent leather, seal, morocco,

with patented catch harness bnckle,
belt li-- inches wtde.lined andff fffworth 65cea..Atl74'

Combination
Pocket Books.
Exceptional value in all Leather Pocket

Books; colors black, brown, gray, etc.,
with bright or oxidized mountings;
suedc-ime- d coin pocket, well

oceaca ....

Music Rolls.
Solid Leather, cloth lined, black only.

with strap,bnckleand handle; sTJlworth C9c each AtOLj'

Our Great
Corset Dept.

Full Newest
in Corsets.

All the best makes, Imported and
Manufacture.

W. B. fancy style, trim-
med top and bottom; W. B.. erect form,
gored hip, medium length waist, fine
quality- - coutill,lace trimmed top and with
two rows of baby ribbon.

Our celebrated "Nemo"
front Corsets the only corset

for stout ladies we have sold many
thousands and yet to hear the first
complaint. These corsets give a grace-
ful figure to stout ladies and insure a
perfect fitting dress. Also over a hundred
other fine styles to select from.

These Specials In

Basement Salesroom.
Printed Cotton Challlcs

printing splendid
new

iaru-rriu- c rcnaic in garner, naw,
French blue, red and black grounds in
new spring styles regular n x
124c goods

Lappet Lawns embroidered
effect in new and patterns
and colorings regularise

At lJy
Satin Organdies Eine sheer

fabric in designs, ex-
quisite colorings worth i
20c At

Mercerized Sateen la Fast Black
Rich, silky lustre for dresses and un-
derskirts full yard wide firegular 35c goods

Notions.

.5?
AtCrglt

l7Zlp

AtOJ

Sale Qr&de Notions aad Dress
Findings at unusual low prices.
The Snap Every

person knows them, nickeled or KZgf
bronze, reg. price 12c doz-.At-

J'

Cabinet Hair Pins large size (150 pins
to box), worth 8c,

Cube Pins 'Black, assorted sizes, yA
worth 10c At

Dress Shields Light perfect
goods, sizes 2, 3, 4, regu-
lar price 15c to 18c a pair; QfAt, any size, Jjr

Taffeta Seam Binding Colors and
black, good fgf
price 12&c At 2fy

Fancy Frilled Elastic All colors, extra
good quality, garter or fmfzfy

Hose Made of fancy frilled
elastic weD, an colors ana rrblack, actual value 20c pr.

Hair
At gy
all shades,

also gray and black.
Bin, Sin. 10 In. It In. 14 tn. 18 In. 18 in. Z2 In.
6o So 10c ISc 18c 19c 25c 30c

inn VARIABLE
IDU ROUTES

With advantages of many gate-wa- ys to the
West, the Burlington offers 160 combinations of vari-
able routes for Coast tourists.

Chief among these varied routes is Burlington
to Denver, Scenic Colorado beyond.

Pacific Coast tour Is complete without the
Burlington as part ot it.

Burlington runs weekly California tourist
sleeper excursions, personally conducted, through
Scenic Colorado.

Free illustrated "To California Through Scenic Colorado," "Weekly
California Excursions."

Tickets, information, etc., City Ticket Office, W. Cor. Broadway and
Olive Street, Louis, Mo.

what

KNIGHTS PATRICK MEET.

Annual Banquet
Completed.

meeting
Hotel arrange-

ments Maude
Major McBrlae.

completed.

Planters Hotel

them:
State3

Other
Governor

John

flowers Chief

NEGRO MADE DESPERATE FIGHT

Wounded. Officer
Captured.

KEPnUMC
Tex.,

attempted

shot
times

dismounting,

Sheriff uninjured,

jail,

etc.,

stitched.real

worm

of the
Ideas

Do-

mestic
Empire lace

straight

have

Beautiful
quality,

Beautiful
desirable

1fff-good- s

Striped
beautiful printed

offffjfh'

Invisible Fastener

fZ)1

iy
weight,

guaranteed,

quality, regular

length,
&yard For

Supporters

Rolls-"B- est quality,

Pacific

Route

Serionsly

Is critical, and unless he improves the negro
will undoubtedly be lynched within twenty-fo- ur

hours.
The prisoner says his name Is George An-

derson, that St. Loula Is his home, and that
his brother, Henry Anderson, Uvea near the
corner of Eighth and Morgan streets. Hesays he was In St. Louis last Sunday. He la
perfectly black, heavy set and weighs about
XO pounds.

TO ATTEND TEXAS CONVENTION.

East St. Louis Cattle Dealers De-

part in Special Car.

A delegation of cattle dealers from tha
Natlonal Stock Yards at East SU Louts
to the Texas Convention of Cattlemen, to
open in San Antonio. Tex., departed last
night from Union Station. The members of
the party, many of whom were accom-
panied by their wives, had chartered a
special car for the occasion.

Those In the party were: O. H. Brown,
traffic manager of the National Stock
Yards, and Mrs. Brown; C. T. Jones, gen-
eral manager of the stock yards, and Mrs.
Jones; D. H. Sprecher, C. H. Toups, Mm..Toups. W. J. Broderlck. J. Slmcox. B,

A. D. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. E. B"
Overstreet. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Krake, Mrs.
H. G. Krake, Samuel Scalelng, Joseph Max-
well. J. W. 3Iontanue. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Daniel, W. D. Stickney. Harry Sherwood,
W. SL Hannah. J. L. Henry and W. O.
Woodby.

SUES FOR COST OF IMPROVEMENTS
William J. White flled suit yesterdayagainst Catherine OTDay for $M!.G0 for 1m- -

Erovements alleged to have been made on
4&a and 4331 Cote Brilliants

avenue. He alleges that he agreed with
the defendant to purchase house No. 4M
Cote Brilllante avenue for 650, the termsbeing that he was to pay CO a month forthirty months and then get a deed. Heavers that he paid 10 a month for thirteen
months, and that the defendant railing
to sign the agreement he refused to pay any.
more and was put out of the house. Homar,rSZrS'JllZZ VM: yennl8Ia 1 for the time thathe was laid up on account pew18 Sphered toJet a view WaL
overs ne maae improvements amount- -

MMJRUia.dlptiJa, tsr Liverpool . .. t tojuriea recohM by a toll, Iho lssia IvnlShtDfimy. Sheriff gdWVrJMBaUtoi:Ll m jatEi jjr" i &a

':Wlt IJU u 1 r:
; VitWKf f j. 44fofe


